2016 Treasure Valley Bean School

Thursday, January 28
8:00 am—1:00 pm

Hampton Inn and Suites
at the Idaho Center, Exit 38
5750 E. Franklin Road, Nampa, ID

RSVP to UI Canyon County Extension by January 25
at 459-6003 or canyon@uidaho.edu

TOPICS INCLUDE:
• Eptam Study for Weed Control in Dry Beans
• 2016 Water Supply Outlook
• Idaho Crop Improvement Issues for Dry Bean Production
• Idaho Bean Commission Update
• Conservation Compliance for Dry Beans
• Fertilizer Trial
• Fungicide Trials
• Blight Association

Two Pesticide Recertification Credits

Lunch sponsored by:
The Idaho Bean Commission
Idaho Bean Dealer’s Association

University of Idaho Extension

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication or program information or reasonable accommodations need to contact Jerry Neufeld at least two weeks before at 501 Main St., Caldwell, ID, 208-459-6003. To enrich education through diversity, the University of Idaho is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer and educational institution. University of Idaho and U.S. Department of Agriculture cooperating.